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Broncos to 
play Valley 
Thursday

The C H S  Broncos will open the 
1998 season in Bronco Stadium at 6 
p.m., Thursday, with a scrimmage 
against the Valley Patriots.

Head football coach M ark 
How ard is looking forward to 
watching his players in action. ul will 
basically be looking to see if the kids 
execute the offensive scheme we have 
been teaching them. I ’d like to see 
them execute the plays with some 
consistency,” Howard said.

“ I would also like to see our line 
come ofT the football well and our 
quarterback make the right reads." 
Howard plans to start sophomore Colt 
Floyd at the varsity quarterback 
position, and freshman Jeremy Ray as 
the junior varsity signal caller.

“ Defensively the coaches will be 
looking to see if we have learned to 

tackle correctly. I also hope to see 
them playing aggressively."

Th e  Clarendon H igh Student 
Council w ill be hosting a B Y O B  
(B rin g  Y o u r O w n  Banana) party 
during the scrimmage. Everyone is 
encouraged to bring a banana and one 
dollar to build your own banana split 
Funds go to help the Student Council 
in various projects.

Meet the Broncos/Colts 
night set for Aug. 25

Meet the Broncos and the Colts 
night is set for Tuesday, August 25, at 
6:30 p m . at Bronco Stadium. A ll fans 
and family o f the Broncos and Colts 
are invited to attend and enjoy a 
watermelon feed to be served after 
introductions.

B ronco  Parents to meet
Bronco Parents will be having an 

organizational meeting on Tuesday, 
August 25. at 5:30 in Room 306 at the 
High School. Fund-raising and work 
schedules need to be discussed

B a n d  Boosters to meet
It’s that time again. The Band 

Boosters will have their first meeting 
August 25. at 7:30 p.m. in the Band 
Hall. They will be discussing the band 
schedule and upcoming band events. 
This is only one of three meetings that 
will be held this year. Anyone and 
everyone from the community are 
welcome to attend these meetings

C o lt Parents to meet
The Colt Parents will meet at 5:00 

p.m. on Tuesday, August 15. at JAM Z. 
They will be planning Colt activities 
and electing officers. Please try to 
attend.

Chicken BBQ to be held 
at Martin Baptist Church

Th e  annual M a rtin  Baptist 
Church chicken barbecue will be held 
on Saturday, August 22, at 6:00 p.m. 
Those attending need to have your 
chicken called into The Grocery Store 
by noon that Saturday.

Plainview workshop to assist

A U S T IN  —  Agriculture Com m is
sioner Rick Perry announced today 
that the Texas Department of Agricul
ture will host a workshop on Tuesday, 
Aug. 25, in Plainview aimed at pro
vid ing  valuable inform ation to 
drought-stricken fanners.

Topics will include the disaster 
loan application process, resuming 
production following the drought, and 
working with local banks for new ag
ricultural loans.

The workshop w ill begin at 1.30 
p.m at the Ollie Liner Center, 200 S. 
Columbia, in Plainview. The seminar 
is free and open to all agricultural pro
ducers in the area.

“Reliable information is a criti
cal tool for farmers to ensure they 
make it through this drought and re
main a part o f Texas agriculture,”

Perry said. “ I encourage every pro
ducer in the area to attend this work
shop so they can be better prepared 
for the coming months.”

Perry notes the Texas A & M  Uni
versity System, Texas Tech Univer
sity. and the U.S. Department of A g 
riculture Farm Service Agency will be 
working with T D A  to assist produc
ers at these workshops.

A ll 254 counties in Texas have 
been declared an agricultural disaster 
because of drought. The designation 
allows farmers in each county to ap
ply for low-interest loans from the 
U S D A  Farm Service Agency.

In addition to providing back
ground on the disaster assistance pro
cess, the workshop will offer essen
tial information on resuming produc
tion following a drought. Ideas on

managing farmland, pastures, and 
water resources will be shared by lead
ing specialists.

Area banking representatives will 
also be on hand to assess the drought’s 
impact on lending practices as well as 
the effects on agricultural loans for the 
1999 crop year.

The Plainview workshop is one 
of 10 being held statewide through
out the month of August. T D A  work
shops are also being held in Lamesa, 
Stam ford, Navasota, W eslaco, 
Victoria, Uvalde, Tyler, San Angelo, 
and Waco.

For more information on the T D A  
workshops, contact Katie D ickie 
Stavinoha. T D A  special assistant for 
Producer Relations, at (5 1 2 )
463-7593.

FSA effort to help with hay shortages

Getting In Shape
Aaron Jeffers. #63, and the other Broncos have been work
ing out fbr their showdown with Valley this week. Every
one is encouraged to come out Thursday night and show 
support for the team.

Steven O rr , C E D  o f D onley 
County Farm Service Agency today 
announced a new effort to match farm
ers and ranchers suffering from hay 
shortages with producers having hay 
surpluses.

“Some areas have surpluses, and 
some have severe shortages, said Orr. 
“This is a new and exciting way to get 
producers in both situations in touch 
with each other.”

Hay Net is a national clearing
house for producers with shortages or

surpluses of hay. Fanners and ranch
ers are encouraged to sign up and reg
ister their hay situation at the Donley 
County FSA.

FS A  will use its nationwide com
puter network to share the informa
tion. Producers in need of hay will be 
provided with lists of the closest pro
ducers with hay to spate, and vice 
versa, allowing them to contact each 
other and make arrangements.

“ I ’m very pleased to be a part of

this effort,” said Orr. “ It’s a great tool 
for getting badly needed hay to people 
who need it as quickly and efficiently 
as possible. I encourage everybody to 
participate who can, and to come in 
as soon as possible. The more people 
that sign up, the better the system will 
w o rk ”

Hay Net will remain in operation 
for six months. Further information on 
Hay Net is available at Donley County 
Farm Service Agency, 806/874-3561.

area drought-stricken farmers

WTU donates money to agencies to help customers
A B IL E N E  -  West Texas Utilities Company is 
providing S I00,000 in emergency funds to as
sist customers hardest hit by the summer heat 
wave. The company is also working on an in
dividual basis with customers who are having 
problem spaying their electric bills.

“ W e’re taking these steps to assist as many 
people as we can. especially those who face the 
greatest difficulties," said Paul Brower. W T U  
General Manager and President. “The most 
important thing is to take care of yourself and 
not put your health at risk because of concerns

about the cost of running fans or air condition
ers when temperatures are extremely high. If  
you think you’re going to have a problem pay
ing your electric bill, we urge you to call us as 
soon as possible, and we’ll work with you to 
develop payment arrangements," he said.

The company's emergency contribution 
will be to 13 West Texas agencies associated 
with the Texas Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs. The donation will boost 
the money available for short-term assistance 
to W T U  customers facing financial hardship.

These various agencies throughout W T U ’s 52 
county service area w ill be administering the 
emergency contribution locally at the Panhandle 
C o m m un ity  Services office located in 
Clarendon.

“ We hope these measures will provide 
some short-term relief. However, we’re aware 
that long-term payment problems can develop, 
so we urge customers to make every effort to 
stay current on their bills and call us to work 
out a payment plan.” Brower said.

Already this summer, W T U  has set five all-

time company records for power demand by 
customers. The latest came on August 3, when 
afternoon peak demand was 1,591,000 kilowatts 
in a single hour. A  kilowatt hour (k W h ) is the 
amount of energy needed to power ten 100-watt 
bulbs for one hour. On July 7, W T U  set an all- 
time record for energy usage over a 24-hour 
period with 30,806,000 kilowatt-hours.

W T U . with headquarters in Abilene, serves 
about 186,000 customers in 52 West Texas 
counties W T U  is a Central and South West 
company.

Mayor Dishong resigns post at Howardwick
Th e  H ow ardw ick Board o f 

Aldermen met in regular session on 
Tuesday. August I I ,  1998, at 7 p.m. 
in the Howardwick City Hall.

The meeting was presided over by 
Mayor Pro-Tern Margaret Pettit. A  
letter o f resignation from M ayor 
Millie Dishong was read and accepted 
by the board.

In her letter Dishong reportedly

gave health concerns and starting a 
new business as why she resigned 
from office.

Replacing the m ayor was 
discussed.

In other city business, the board 
approved the addition o f  three 
dumpsters and approved a motion to 
accept and buy some property from 
Mrs. R.L. Giles. The need to replace

the radio at the Sheriff's Office was 
discussed and tabled until Pettit could 
talk with Judge Hall.

After a closed session, the board 
made two changes to the personnel 
policy. Three weeks of vacation will 
be received after 10 years of service, 
and the maintenance man will clean 
the bathrooms every week instead of 
the secretary

Work continued last weekend on the facade of the Herring National Bank Saturday workers 
installed a new stone "Bank* sign, replacing the original one which had been damaged 
when the bank was last remodeled in the 1960s The bank s current remodeling effort is 
helping to improve the appearance of the downtown area

Area Sales Tax Rebates For August
$25.000 00

$20.000 00

$0 00

Sharp releases area sales tax results
A U S T IN  -  State Comptroller John 
Sharp last week delivered a total of 
$255.8 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to 1.094 Texas cities and 
I IS counties, a 12.4 percent increase 
over the $227 6 million allocated in 
August 1997.

This month's sales tax rebates 
include local sales taxes collected by 
monthly filers on June sales and by 
quarterly filers for April. May. and 
June and reported to the Comptroller 
in July

“The Texas job market and new

businesses are still growing steadily 
and retail sales continue to soar, as 
consumers show confidence in a rosy 
outlook for the Texas econom y," 
Sharp said “Yev-to-date. rebates to 
cities and counties are up 11.5 percent 
over last."

Donley County rebates did not 
follow  the state trend how ever. 
Clarendon dropped 2 9 percent to 
$23,464 63. and Hedley (hopped 8 71 
percent to $725 Howardwick was up 
57.26 percent for a total rebate of 
$1,743.85

Ballard wins School Bus Safety poster contest
Kasandra Lurane Ballard was 

recently named the state winner of the 
Division IV  National School Bus 
Safety Post Contest

She will be attending the award 
ceremony in the State Capitol in 
Austm on Monday. August 24. at 10 
a m  and will receive a savings bond 
Her poster will also advance to the

National Competition She will be 
accompanied to Austin by her parents 
and Mrs Mondragon

Special guest for the ceremony 
will be Texas First Lady Laura Bush.

Kasandra is a fifth grade student 
at Clarendon Elementary. She is the 
daughter o f Brennita Ballard and 
Donnie Harris.
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Clarendon desperate for 
ambulance volunteers
Dear Editor:

This letter is to alert the people 
of Dooley County about the critical 
situation our ambulance service is fac
ing. We have three fully equipped 
ambulances, but we do not have 
enough certified personnel to keep all 
three in service. We have received a 
variance that will allow us two ambu
lances when we only have one certi
fied and one non-certified person on 
board; the 3rd ambulance can never 
be used until we get more certified 
volunteers and are cleared by the state 
to use it again.

We are desperately trying to get 
more volunteers into the group to be 
trained as E M Ts . The ambulance 
board has set aside more money for 
training purposes. We already have 
one certified instructor and are pay
ing for two more people to become 
certified instructors. The classes will 
be taught here in Clarendon at no 
charge for any Donley County resi
dent. There would be a charge for any
one outside the county that wanted to 
take the courses. There would be some 
time that the volunteers would have 
to go to Amarillo for experience in the 
ER and other areas of the hospital.

We are urging the citizens of 
Donley County to get behind our vol
unteers and support them in any way 
they can. We need to encourage the 
volunteers and let them know how 
much they are appreciated. We do not 
have the funds with which to have a 
fully paid staff so the volunteers are 
needed very badly.

The Texas Department of Health 
says that we need from 15 to 25 certi
fied people per ambulance for ideal 
coverage. We right now have fewer 
that 10 people total that are certified. 
This is what made it necessary for us

to get a variance so that we would not 
be operating illegally since we do not 
have enough certified people to run 
two per ambulance. We need a mini
mum of 45 to 75 certified people to 
be able to legally run all three ambu
lances.

The state has granted us a one- 
year variance but we have to show 
them that we are trying to improve the 
situation in Donley County. The am
bulance board has instigated several 
things that they hope will be incen
tives for more people to volunteer. We 
have recently increased the amount of 
the gratuity for the volunteers for each 
trip they make. There are no charges 
for their classroom education for E M T  
certification. Monthly meetings are 
offered for quick refresher courses that 
would be helpful since we might go a 
long time without seeing some of the 
things that are emergencies.

Please if you know of any person 
that would be a good E M T  please en
courage them to become a volunteer 
and then stand behind them and sup
port them folly. We either recruit more 
volunteers and educate them or we 
will lose our ambulance service, and 
this is something that we cannot af
ford to lose.

If you are interested or know of 
someone that would be good, please 
encourage them to contact Phillip 
Vargas, Tex Selvidge, or Jade Hall and 
let them know that you are willing to 
help out.

The more volunteers we have, the 
fewer times they would have to make 
a run to the hospital somewhere.

Once again I say to encourage and 
support our volunteers because they 
are a vital part o f our ambulance ser
vice.

O aita  Thom as

HillaryCare: A Trojan horse galloping through the back door

Money 2000+ savings and investments tip
By Sue Church. County FC S agent 

Want to be two thousand dollars 
better off by the 2000? Before 
opening a savings or investment 
account, find out whether the account 
is insured by the federal government. 
An increasing number o f products 
offered by these institutions, including

mutual stock funds and annuities are 
not insured. Remember the money 
you save will continue to earn you 
money if it’s in a savings account. T o  
enroll in the M oney 2000 Plus 
program, contact Sue Church at the 
Donley County Extension Office.

By Peggy M. Venable
Just when you thought it was safe to turn on 

the T V ,  politics has once again taken over the 
airwaves. Most Texans have yet to give a thought 
to the November elections, but the politicians are 
already out there, promising (among other things) 
to protect patients and “fix*’ health care. But which 
politicians are really trying to expand your health 
care choices, and which ones are trying to elbow 
their way into your doctor’s exam room? A  quick 
look reveals most have their elbows out, but some 
are backing consumer-friendly reforms.

Texas Democrats have proposed what they call 
a “patient bill of rights”, which they claim will allow 
consumers to choose their own doctor. Sounds 
good. Consumers like having choices, such as the 
ability to choose their doctor. What consumers 
don’t like is having someone else especially 
government -  calling the shots. And that’s where 
the Democrat's plan falls on its face. It would 
expand your choices about as much as the IRS 
expands your income.

Rather than give you more choices, the 
Democrats’ plan would require you to buy health 
coverage that includes the more expensive option 
of being able to choose a doctor outside your plan 
(called a “point o f service” option.) This is classic 
“tax and spend" big government, only instead of 
taxing you directly to pay for what the government 
wants, government is forcing you to pay through a 
hidden tax that increases your health premiums.

If  this sounds familiar, it should. Remember 
that in 1994, the Clinton Administration and its

secretive health care task force tried to take over 
the health care system with all manner o f mandates, 
restrictions and hidden taxes. O f  course, the 
Clintons said they wanted to expand choices, but 
once voters realized ClintonCare would put a 
bureaucrat between every American and their 
doctor, they soundly rejected this big government 
intrusion.

Th e  Clintons and their friends have not 
abandoned the fight for government-run health 
care. “ What 1 tried to do before won’t work,” 
Clinton said. “Maybe we can do it., a step at a 
time until eventually we finish this.”  This new 
strategy is to take control o f our health care one 
piece at a time -  with mandates that restrict your 
choices and drive up ypur health premiums until a 
government program is the only choice you have 
left. Keep thin in mind the next time you hear a 
politician promise you your “choice” o f doctor.

Congressman D a vid  Bonior ( D - M I )  was 
quoted last month saying that if Democrats take 
bock the House, “ We may actually get back to the 
whole (national) health care debate in the next 
Congress.”

The recent wave of new state and federal health 
care mandates (so-called “patient protections"), are 
hidden taxes which threaten Texahs’ access to 
quality health care benefits at an affordable cost

Texas doesn't need higher health care taxes. 
We need to put patients back m the driver’s seat -  
so they can tell employers and governm ent 
bureaucrats to take a hike. That’s the idea behind 
one promising proposal, backed by Republican

Congressman Bill Archer, chairman of the House’s 
tax-writing committee.

Congressman Archer’s proposal would put 
you back in control o f  your health care by giving 
you a tax break for health insurance, which is why 
nearly two-thirds o f Americans have their health 
benefits dictated to them by their .employer.

For most families, this tax break would cut the
cost o f health insurance by almost 25 percent. N o 
more accepting whatever coverage your employer 
gives you. N o more discussing sensitive medical 
information with the boss. N o  more worrying about 
losing coverage because you leave your job. You 
set the coverage levels. You set the deductibles. 
You decide between plans that let you see any 
doctor you wish and those that cost less but require 
you to see one of their doctors. The choice is yours.

Evidently, some politicians think restricting 
your health care choices is somehow going to 
improve our health care system. Texans need to let 
them know that we want reforms that expand our 
choices, rather than leave us with even less control 
over our health care.

So next time you hear a politician talk about 
I the “right to choose your own think 

“taxes.”  Th in k  “ government run health care”  
Think “no thanks!”

Peggy 44. Venable is director ofTexas C itizens 
J o t a  Sound Economy (CSE). a  25.000  member 
grassroots organization o f individuals who support 
free worker solutions to  public po licy problem s. 
Texas CSE is a  sta te  a ffilia te o f  the 250.000- 
member national CSE

IRS To Undergo Fundamental Reform Don’t Delay. Subscribe Todayl

By U S Sen Phil Gramm
As a m em ber o f  the Senate 

Finance C om m ittee, I recently  
participated in several hearings where 
witness after witness told harrowing 
stories o f outrageous IRS abuses. 
Nobody familiar with those hearings 
needed to be convinced that the time 
had come for a fundamental change 
in the re la tionsh ip  betw een the 
taxpayers in this country and the 
agency that is charged with collecting 
taxes

We needed substantial changes 
that enhanced the rights of taxpayers 
and diminished the unbridled power 
of the Internal Revenue Service A sa 
result of listening to Americans across 
Texas and the nation, the Senate and 
the House of Representatives have 
passed an IRS reform bill, which 
achieves these goals This bill will not, 
how ever, let tax cheats off the hook. 
With the full backing and support of 
Congress, the IRS will continue to 
vigorously enforce the law. and those 
who attempt to defraud the federal 
governm ent and burden their 
neighbors by not paying what they 
owe can count on prosecution

My own view, and the view that 
I believe dominates this bill, was that 
with a few notable exceptions, there 
was nothing wrong with the people

who w ork at the IR S. Th e y  are 
ordinary people. They have families. 
The problem is that, as the ancient 
Greeks observed, power corrupts, and 
the Internal Revenue Service is an 
agency of government invested with 
tremendous power. Compared to the 
criminal justice system, for example, 
the IRS in its dealings with us on tax 
matters is literally the police, the 
investigator, the prosecutor, the judge 
and the jury. The IR S' unchecked 
power created an environment in 
which abuses had become common

Good people sometimes do bad 
things What alarmed me most about 
the testimony was that nothing ever 
changed at the IRS, no matter how 
egregious the abuse of power became 
When people did bad things in the 
IR S , they were seldom, if  ever, 
punished. And when people did good 
things, like trying to raise the level of 
awareness in the IRS that abuses were 
occurring, often-bad things happened 
to them.

We had a system that reinforced 
bad behavior That convinced me and 
ultim ately the vast m ajority o f 
members of both houses of Congress 
that the system needed changing. 
What we produced, I believe, is an 
approach that really curbs this 
unrestrained power.

T o  fix the problem, we passed 
legislation that makes fundamental 
changes in the IRS. First, we shifted 
the burden o f proof from  the 
individual taxpayer to the IRS. This 
provision basically guarantees honest 
taxpayer* the same rights that 
criminals have in the criminal justice 
system: The right to be presumed 
innocent until proven guilty. This is a 
major step in the right direction.

Another change that I believe will 
alter the relationship between the tax 
collector and the taxpayer is a “ loser- 
pays” provision. This is an important 
principle I would personally like to see 
throughout our legal system. In this 
instance, if you are audited by the IRS 
and are forced to hire attorneys and 
accountants to defend yourself, and at 
the end of the process it is found that 
you are hapless, then the IRS may be 
held liable for the costs you incurred 
in defending yourself. More than just 
being basically fair, this w ill create an 
incentive for the IRS managers to 
carefully consider their actions before 
inflicting economic hardship on an 
innocent, hapless taxpayer.

Other provisions in the bill will:
• Protect innocent spouses from ha

rassment for the tax errors of their 
former husbands or wives;

* Suspend interest accrual and many

penalties if  the IRS foils to contact 
a taxpayer about a dispute within 
I t  pnonths of filing their return;

• Make it more difficult for the IRS 
to seize or file liens on property;

• Ttansfer IRS internal inspections to 
the Treasury Department;

• Make it easier for the IRS Commis
sioner to hire senior executives and 
to fire employees who violate the 
law or behave in unjustifiable 
ways; and

• Create an oversight board includ
ing the Commissioner, the Secre
tary of the Treasury, an IRS em
ployee representative and six pri
vate-sector members.

I think we have made a good law 
that will shift the burden of proof, that 
w ill force foe IRS to pay when it is 
wrong, and that enhances the ability 
to hire and fire/hire on the basis of 
competence, fire on the basis o f 
incompetent, illegal or reprehensible 
behavior.

I am strongly in favor o f this law 
and I hope we can follow it with an 
effort next year to reform the Ta x  
Code to make it simpler 
This law is a step in i
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Clarendon Aldermen hold regular meeting
The Board o f Aldermen o f the 

City of Clarendon met in regular ses
sion August 11 ,1998, at 7 p.m. in the 
Board Room of City Hall.

Minutes o f the last meeting were 
amended to reflect that John To m  
Morrow seconded the motion on the 
subject of the Little League field rather 
than James Owens.

Jim  Roberts reported on the 
progress of the Sewer Plant Grant and 
on work being done in the drainage 
ditch on Carhart Street

Billie Shaffer asked the board to 
do a survey before paving Montgom
ery Street in front of her house so the 
city would not cut into her yard. A l
derman Billy Jack Land moved, sec
onded by John Tom  Morrow, to have

Area residents benefit 
from services of the 
Ronald McDonald house

Many families from Clarendon 
haxe benefited from the services 
offered by the Ronald M cDonald 
House of Amarillo. Without the love 
and compassion o f the Ronald 
McDonald House, many would have 
been forced to commute while a loved 
one was ill and receiving medical 
services in Amarillo. Since opening its 
doors 1$ years ago. the Ronald 
McDonald House has served more 
than 5,000 families from a five-state 
area, thirty-two other states and five 
foreign countries.

Since 1983, forty-three families 
from Clarendon have stayed at the 
Ronald House during their trips to 
Amarillo for medical treatment. Each 
family is provided a private room and 
bath. A  community kitchen, eating 
area, living room, playroom , and 
library are available for families to be 
together while they confront an illness 
or accident. Laundry facilities are 
provided, and all guests are 
encouraged to feel at home.

the survey done the next time an en
gineer is in town. Motion carried.

Buster G ray asked the city to 
close Barcus and Burkhead streets 
between Kearney and Gorst as these 
streets are not being used. He also 
requested that Gorst Street in front of 
his house be paved and that “slow chil
dren at play” signs be placed on Gorst 
Street N o  action was taken.

Jean Chamberlain presented a 
proposal o f exchange to the board. 
Th e  city is in need o f two partial 
blocks of her property in connection 
with the sewer plant.

Mrs. Chamberlain said she would 
deed this property to the city in ex
change for paving the street to her

r ; i y

American Heart 
Association^#

H e a lth fu l
F o o d s

kVFW 
Dinner

Thursday 
Aug. 20

6-8:00 p.m.

a m tK iim

15 Years Ago
The Clarendon Press,
August 18,1983
• Because ofthe sweltering drought 
Donley County farmers and ranch
ers are praying for rain and plead
ing for federal aid. Since m id-July 
Clarendon has registered 13 days of 
100 degrees and over.

25 Years Ago
The D onley County Leader,
August 23,1973
• With the addition of Kindergar
ten, the public school enrollment is 
up over last year but otherwise hold
ing its own not counting the little 
folk. A  total of 578 is enrolled.
• Several Clarendon Boy Scouts 
participated in the Pam pa Sw im  
Meet last week. Keith Floyd re
ceived a plaque for best individual 
swimmer in the 11 • 12 year old class. 
Also bringing home ribbons were 
Dan Sawyer, Chris Ford, Te rry  
Putman, and Bobby Gerdes.

50 Years Ago
The D onley County Leader.
August 19,1948
• A  large crowd was in attendance 
for the annual Old Settlers picnic at 
Tate Grove northeast of Hedley last 
Friday with numbers coming from 
distant points for this celebrated 
gathering.
• W J . Williams, county judge elect,
has been appointed by the Commis
sioners C ourt to take over the 
county judge’s office to fill the un
expired term of Judge Clyde Slavin, 
who resigned. ____  ____

Ace R eid 's "Cowpokes"Is brought to you each w eek b y .

t h e  h e b b i n g  N a t i o n a l  B a n i ^
PO BoxM7 •

i « C  • Aa
TX 73226 •  806/8744556

COW  POKES By Ace Reid

C U ef  S T A T ‘ D
5 E R V lC -e

"No sir, we ain’t had no dote hart this 
but we came mighty doaa tha othar day whan 

my $125 crossbrad bulla got In with my 
nalghbor*a $1,000 ragiatarad cows."

I 'ul iking at //* n  ini '  \at innul .
I t  t Din hum of lit ( i s lh In ii ith \mn l i m m u  v

house. Alderman Mac Stavenhagen 
moved, seconded by Land, to pave the 
street in exchange for the property. 
Motion carried.

A  called meeting was set for A u 
gust 14 at 1 p.m. to discuss the up
coming fiscal year.

Jerry Woodard was appointed to 
the Clarendon Economic Develop
ment Board to fill the vacancy caused 
by Steve Smith’s resignation.

The board approved using Her
ring National Bank to finance the note 
for the new trash truck.

The board discussed the Hiring 
Policy. The aldermen voted to have 
Jim Roberts review the applications 
and present them to the board for fi
nal decision.

We want 
you to Subscribe! 

Call 874-2259

Getting to know ...
Helena Catoe

Helena Catoe has lived in Clarendon for nine years and has 
dedicated her time and her talents to the Donley County Senior Citi
zens Center and all its fund-raising activities after 28 years of teach
ing math in public schools. She is known to quitely volunteer to 
help out in the D C S C  office or help clean up after one of their sup
pers. Helena has always been very active in church and community 
activities.

There will be a void in this community after this week when 
Helena moves to Park Towers Retirement Center in Amarillo. With
out a doubt, she will become an active participant in all their activi
ties. Our loss is their gain, but we will continue to claim Helena as 
one of our own.

• Getting to know... is sponsored by:

Community Bank
123 E. Third, Clarendon • 874-2080

T
D is p la y

he Cl
r a n d  C la s :

fe twnjll*J*JI f is IKS -  t-CfUC81

larendon Enterprise 1
A rt ic le s : M o n d a y , 1 2 :0 0  n o o n  

s ifie d  A d s : M o n d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m . • P ic tu re s :

' r tuuoiiry i.w/uw g

deadlines
M o n d a y , 1 2 :0 0  n o o n

What’s slim, witty 
and easy to  pick up? 

Besides me?

0 1 9 9 8  Hallmark Cards. Inc

Hgw m iM SS OKI 
THE APOSTLE

THE BORROWERS

THE NEWTON BOYS

A Free
Card!

i n  t h i s

postcard and get a 
Shoebox card FREE 
when you buy ar\y 

Hallmark card.
Offer ends September 30,1998.

O U T P O S T  DELI
Senior C it izens recieve 

10% d iscoun t  every Tuesday
(Excluding drinks & already discounted items -

Lunch Specials 11 a m - 2 p.m Sundjy-Fnci jy  
OUTPOST DELI HOURS 6 A M TO 10 P M 

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME: 874-5203 
DRIVE-THRU FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Miconazole 7
Vaginal Cream

1.59 02.

Pacifier Digital
Thermometer

Children's
Pain Reliever

liquid • 4 o l

Masanti
Liquid
12 ox.

Naproxen
Sodium
to* u n til

CLARENDON

(fill
SAnsfACTtON G umamteedI 

STORE HOURS: 5 a.m. to 12 a.aa. • 7 Day* a Wrefc

PHARMACY HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Weekdays • 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

519 W. 2ad Street (Hwy 287 A  FM 2142)

P h a r m a c y :

874-5202
Deli: 874-5203

Radio Shack: 
874-5081

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T !



r NEW TEACHERS AT CLARENDON CISD
Name:
Stan Magnuson 
Spmue’t Name
None
CW M rca? Ni 
A  Ages: None 
Where dM  yon

school year?
T o  help all students to be successful

Colorado Mountain College -  A A .; 
University of Northern Colorado -  
B A  Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary -  M . Div.

■y years have yon been

n
11 off and on
W hat will yon be teaching this
year?
Speech and debate
W hat are yoar goals for the 1998-
99 school year?
To  start on the road to being the 
Texas state champions in speech and 
debate competition.

N<
Czenra Watts 
(Wellington) 
Sponse’sN i ' 
Robert Watts 
Children? Ni 
A  Ages: Lee Watts

3-years-old
W here did you graduate from? 
Rotan High School; W T A M U  
How many years have you been 
teaching? 
two
What will you be teaching this year? 
Junior High Special Ed.
W hat are your goals for the 1998- 
99 school year?
T o  help all the students succeed.

Name: Jana White 
Spouse’s Name:
Randy
Children? Names 
A  Ages: Kristin-  
10; Jcnci and Janae 
- 7

W here did yon graduate from?
W T A M U
How many years have you been 
teaching?
First year
What will you be teaching this year? 
First grade
What are your goals for the 1998-99 
school year?
T o  help the children learn to the best 
of their abilities in a happy environ
ment.
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Working Out

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting August 
18 with 16 members and four guests. 
Boss Lion Jim m y Blackerby con
ducted the meeting.

O ur guests were Russell Estlack, 
guest o f  Lion Allen Estlack; Mark 
Bwefield, guest o f Lion Phil Barefield; 
Betty M cCutchen, guest o f  Lion 
Jimmy Garland; and Mike Graham, 
guest o f Lion Vic Jeter.

There being no business, the 
meeting was adjourned.

nPamOsuna 
Spouse’s Name:
Ruben Osuna 
Children? Names 
A  Ages: Three 
sons, Kevin -  24; 

Brian -  22; Jason -  21; and one 
daughter-in-law, Julianna, who is 
married to Kevin.
Where did you graduate from? 
Texas Tech University 
How many years have you been 
teaching?
11 years
What will you be teaching this year? 
Junior High Science 
What are your goals for the 1998-99 
school y$ar?
For the students to learn about life 
and how to be successful.

k  i

Name:
Michele Ray 
Spouse’s Name:
Mike
Children? Names 
A  Ages: Jeremy -  
14; Sarah -  13; P.J.

-  8; Rebekah -  7
W here did you graduate from?
Sam Houston State University 
How many years have you been 
teaching?
10 years in public school
What will you be teaching this year?
Physical Ed. K -S
W hat are your goab for the 1998- 
99 school year?
T o  encourage each child to enjoy 
and take part in physical education 
activities and to feel good about 
themselves!

nName: Kirt Bell 
Spouse’s Name: 
Glenna Bell 
Children? Names 
A  Ages: Matt -  
26; M elody-21  
W here did you

graduate from?
Wayland Baptist College -  B A ; Sul 
Ross State University -  M  ED.
How many years have you been 
teaching?
22 (public and private school)
What will you be teaching this year? 
Algebra II, Pre-Calculus 
W hat are your goab for the 1998- 
99 school year?
T o  expose students to the fantastic 
opportunities that exist for young 
adults in the areas of math and 
science.

The  Lady Bronco cross country team has been working out in prepara
tion for their up coming season. Shown here are Shannon Cooper, 
Lindsey Shelton, Kristen Glover, and Kelley Lemley.

issue of

Countryside D eli
in Ho w a r d  wi c k  by Ci ty Hall  • 874-3076

We will serve a barbeque dinner (brisket, 
coleslaw, pinto beans, cherry pepper, onion, 

apricot preserves, and Texas toast) for $5.95 
on Friday, August 21st. Call in and use our 

drive-up for fast service.

□N i
Sharon Elam 
Spouse’s Name: 
Marvin Elam 
Children? Names 
A  Ages: None 
W here did you

graduate from?
Amarillo High
How many years have you been 
teaching?
5 yean
What will you be teaching this year? 
Junior High Business Classes 
What are your goals for the 1998-99

nName:
B.J. Owens 
Spouse’s Na 
Jennie Owens 
Children? Names 
A  Ages: None 
W here did you

graduate from?
West Texas A A M
How many yean have you been
teaching?
F in t year
What will you be teaching this year? 
Second grade
W hat are your goab for the 1998- 
99 school year?
Have a successful school year.

F inal
S u m m e r  S a l e

% o ff
C  he' c \  7  >c > h

You are cordially invited to the
Clarendon College

Centennial Celebration
September 5-6,1998.

For more information or to order Centennial 
Merchandise, please call 806/874-3571.

LARENDON
C o lleg e

u a l i t y  E d u c a t i o n  S in c e  1898.
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Notice of Public Hearing on T<ix Increase
The Hedley C onsolidated lnd. School D is t r ic t  
increase total u x  revenues from properties on the tax roll by. 
individual taxes inay increase or decrease, depending on the change in the taxable value of your property 
in relation to the change in taxable value of all other property and the tax rate that is adopted.

will hold a public hearing on a proposal to 
__ ________________________percent. Your

, at P:P0 p.m. in Hadley ISP Hoot E c .RoniThe public heanng will be held on August 24, 
FOR the proposal Vnanlevus 
AGAINST the proposal:
PRESENT and not voting:
ABSENTi

The following table compares taxes on an average home in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on 
the average home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the taxable 
value of your property.

Average residence homestead value 
General exemptions available 

(amount available on the average homestead, 
not including senior citizen s or disabled 
person's exemptions)

Average taxable value

Tax rate

Tax

Last Year

3 17.540.00

T b b Y e r

1 17.346

t  lli.OOO 

$ 2.S40

SI .27/>100

1.

I

-LLQ20.
2 , 3 4 0

b y  % h X L

.03

The 
S___
and

________ County Auditor certifies that,
in the previous 12 months beginning _  

of keeping kimatn sentenced to
__________ County Sheriff
for reimbursement of such <

the T<

__ County has spent

of Criminal Justice

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
DONLEY APPRAISAL DISTRICT

BUDGET
Th e  D onley Appraisal D istrict w ill hold a public hearing on a proposed budget for the 1999 
fiscal year.

Th e  public hearing w ill be held on Tuesday, September 1, 1998, at 7 0 0  jxm ., in  the 
Com m issioner’s Courtroom  o f  the D onley County Courthouse Annex.

A  sum m ary o f  the appraisal district budget follow s:

•The total am ount o f the proposed budget is S139.145.00.

•The total am ount o f increase from  the current year's budget is $ 4 ,2 9 0 0 0  (a n  increase o f  3 .1 8 % )

•The num ber o f employees compensated under the proposed budget w ill be 3 (fu ll-tu n e  
equivalent).

•The num ber o f  employees compensated under the current budget is 3 (fu ll-tim e  equivalent).

Th e  appraisal district is supported solely by payments from  the local taxing units served b y the 
appraisal district

If  approved by the appraisal district board o f directors at the public bearing, this proposed budget 
w ill take effect autom atically unless disapproved by the governing bodies o f  die county, school 
districts, cities and towns served by die appraisal d istrict

A  copy o f the proposed budget is available for public inspection in  the office o f each o f  those 
governing bodies A  copy is also available for public inspection at the appraisal district office.

DONLEY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
P . a  DRAWER 1220 

CLARENDON, TEXAS 79226
(806)874-2744

I



New Arrivals
Ryan and C h risti Ross o f  

Clarendon are proud to announce the 
arrival of their daughter, Katherine 
Ann Ross. She was bom August 12, 
1998, in Childress. She weighed 7 lb. 
and was 20Vi inches long.

Proud grandparents are Jack and 
Judie Whitten o f Benjamin, Texas, 
and Ronn and Kathy Ross o f Grundy 
Center, Iowa. Great grandparents are 
Bill and Pearl Ryder of Benjamin; Don 
and Betty Ehrig of Grundy Center, 
Iowa; and Don and Louise Ross of 
Wellsburg, Iowa.

F B C  Pre-Kindergarten  
parents to meet

Parents o f  pre-kindergarten 
children of First Baptist Church are 
invited to Get-Acquainted Groups. 
Parents of three-year-olds are invited 
to a brunch at the classroom at First 
Baptist Church at 8: IS am . September 
I. Parents of 4 and 5-year-old pre
schoolers are invited to a brunch at the 
classroom at 8 :15 a m . September 2.

Those attending w ill  get 
acquainted and sign -u p  for to 
volunteer at various functions 
throughout the 1998-99 school year. 
Bring your child and your calendar. 
Also bring your child’s shot record, 
birth certificate, the doctor’s O K , and 
the first four sheets of the enrollment 
packet.

For more information, please call 
874-3735.

Friendship Club to 
meet Aug. 21

Th e  H ow ardw ick Friendship 
Club will have a fish fly on Friday, 
August 21, at 6 :3 0  p.m . Those 
attending are asked to bring a dish to 
go with the fish. The fish w ill be 
furnished by Dossie and To o tie  
NkkeU.
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Tuas: Butter beans with ham. hied 
squash, purple plums, lemon lush.

po-* a-----M-------a . a-VmO I DO0f SWIMOn,

Th u r Chicken ^s*sif maremni and

Mon. Cereal, toast, juice, irtk 
Tuas: Pancakes, juice. irik  
W bd Eggs, toast, face, mte 
Thur.Pancakea.juioe.mil 
Fit Cinnamon rate, juice, irik  
Lunch
Mon Pizza, oom. sated, cookie, rrik 
Tuas: Tacos w ih  meat & cheese, hoe. 
sated. *uk ndk
VUsd Chicken nuggets w ih  gravy, hot 
rote, creamed potatoes, green beans, 
cake, rrik
Thur Beef raNiok. hot rals. sated, tu k

Fri: C M  burgers w ih cheese, tator tots, 
pickle, ftui or tuk cobbter. rrik

IcanoMeiain salad, stead peaches, ooml
nwM n.rrik.toki 
Tuas Stoak and gravy.

pumpkin pte. oom

Thur Oven tied cNcfcwv French kies

Onita Thom as and Bid Hodges, board directors of the Donley County 
Senior Citizens, presented Helena Catoe with a plaque in appreciation 
of her many years of faithful volunteer service to the senior citizens. All 
of Helena's friends from the Senior Citizens wish her the best of every
thing in her new home.

Photo couffxy or OCSC

Extension service makes Money 2000+ 
program available to copnty residents
By Sue Church. County FC S  agent 

A ll  o f  us wish we had more 
money, but the fact of the matter is 
the average American is better at 
spending than saving money. In an 
attempt to change that, the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service has set 
upa program called Money 2000 Plus 
to help families save two thousand 
dollars by the end of the year 2000. 
Donley County is one of 15 counties 
in Texas piloting the program.

Signing up for the program 
entitles you to quarterly newsletters 
which offer sound financial advice and

tips. Additionally, there are software 
programs which can assist enrol lees 
in evaluating their financial situations 
and recommend alternatives one 
might consider in paying off debt 
Plans for financial educational series 
are currently being made for program 
members.

E ve ry  three months the 
program has a $100 savings bond 
drawing for new enrollees. Signup 
today at the Donley County Extension 
Office to make yourself eligible for 
the drawing.

N e w  S e r v i n g ;

Saturday, Sunday, & Monday Mornings
7:00 - 11:00 a.m.

beginning this Saturday, Aug. 15

Deluxe Breakfast Burrito
(Eggs, choice o f bacon or sausage, and beans)

R h
avHO<*

in s ta lls  of 

U p g r a d e s

eal
Classic C  wi IN  onalc $ iC C  lo the local kiqlt ukccl

(or rack new install or upgrade during the month of 
Auqust! In addition H E v  will donate $1.00 to the

sckocl for each H f C  upgrade.

Classic
C A B L E

1- 800 -999-8876
c« m m u m tq *  C o m m it m e n t  * C u s t c  m e r S w v t c i

Donley County Senior Citizen say farewell to long-time volunteer
By Sandra Minatrea

Th e  D onley C ounty Senior 
C itizens Board o f Directors and 
membership send Helena Catoe our 
best wishes as she moves to Amarillo 
this week. Helena has volunteered at 
the Senior Citizens Center for the past 
nine years. She has faith fu lly  
volunteered four hours per day, five 
days every week at the Center and has 
put in numerous hours making craft 
items which she donated to the Center 
to sell. Helena will be greatly missed.

We had a good crowd with us

Thursday night for Mexican Pile On. 
Volunteer workers for the meal were 
B ill and Judy Hodges, Nelson and 
Virginia Christie, Bill and Helen Land, 
Jean M cAnear, B illy  Powell, and 
Karen Wortham. Homemade desserts 
were donated by Clara Mae Carter, 
Wilma Spear, Jeanette Stephen, Mary 
Jane Sm ith, Jean M cA n e a r, and 
Francis Deyhte.

L .C . Keith won the cake donated 
by Lee Caskey last Friday. We 
appreciate Loel Box for the storage 
shelves dial he donated to us.

The public is invited to attend the 
Tuesday, A u gust 25, birthday/ 
anniversary supper at 6:00 p.m. Dan 
H a ll w ill  be singing  for us that 
evening.
Reminders:
Thu r., Aug. 20: Blood Pressure *  
Blood Sugar C lin k  provided by Casha 
Health Services o f Amarillo, 10130- 
noon and Hearing A id  Clinic provided 
by Golden Spread Hearing o f Am a
rillo, 10 a.m. until 11:30 am .
Tues., Aug. 25: Birthday/Anniversary 
Supper, 6:00 p.m.

Obituaries
O pal Ida Paschal
Graveside services for Mrs. Opal 

Ida Paschal, age 98, were held at 11:00 
a.m. on Monday. August 17,1998, in 
Texola Cemetery in Texola, Okla
homa, with Don Stone, Church of 
Christ minister from Clarendon, offi
ciating. Interment was in Texola Cem
etery with arrangements under the di
rection of Robertson Funeral Direc
tors, Inc.

Mrs. Paschal died at 7:50 a.m. on 
Saturday, August 15, 1998, in Medi
cal Center N ursing  Hom e in

Clarendon following a lengthy illness. 
She .was bom February IS, 1900, in 
Batesville, Arkansas, and was a resi
dent of Amarillo for almost 50 yean 
before moving to Clarendon nine 
yean ago. She married Ed Clark in 
Texola, Oklahoma, and he preceded 
her in death. She married Marvin Pas
chal in 1968 at Canyon. In 1995, Mr. 
Paschal also preceded her in death. 
She had been employed at Pantex and 
later was a custodian at Nickson Jun
ior High School of Amarillo for sev

eral yean before her retirement She 
was a member o f the Church of Christ

Survivon include one daughter, 
Marie Jones o f Clarendon; one son, 
B ill Clark o f  Am arillo ; one sister, 
Cecile Lolley o f Clovis, California; 3 
grandchildren; 7 great grandchildren; 
13 great greet grandchildren; and 2 
great great great grandchildren.

The family requests that memo
rials be to Medical Center N uning  
Home; PO  Box 1007; Clarendon, 
Texas 79226-1007.

Repair. 
Remodel. 

Rejoice.

\nnouncinl*t ’

REVIVAL
Martin Baptist Church

Sunday, Aug. 23
6:00 p.m.

<•

Mon-Wed, Aug. 24-26
7:30 p.m.

Evangelist: Dr. Stan Coffee
Pastor o f  San Jacinto Baptist 

Church in Amarillo 
Music Director: Charles Clinton o f Amarillo

Pianist: Pat Knowles
Everyone is welcome!

C Community Bank
123 E . 3rd • Prion* 806-074-2080 • Clarendon. Texas 

300 Main Street • Phonn 806-656-5451 • Hndtey. Tnxns 
M em ber F D C  • Equal Housing Lender

Courteous • Capable •C om m itted  • C om petitive

’Subject to credit approval
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Reynolds family reunion held here recently TSCRA looking fo r  more young cattle raisers
On August 8,1998, one hundred 

seventy-eight family members and 
friends gathered for the Reynolds 
family reunion.

Robert O liv e r Reynolds and 
Henrietta Kitchens were m arried 
December 23, 1901 in Clark County, 
Arkansas, where all eleven o f their 
children were bom.

In the spring of 1924, Bob and 
Etta, along w ith Frank, M a rie , 
Clarence, Martiel, Lorene, Polly, and 
Eddie and one old dog, moved by 
truck to Hall County, Texas. Ella, B i l l  
Bertha, and L lo yd  remained in 
Arkansas, although Lloyd later moved 
to Texas. Bob and Etta spent many 
years in Donley County, living in the 
Goldston community and later the 
Martin community.

Honored guests at the reunion, 
held at the Clarendon Com m unity 
Center, were the surviving children of 
Bob and Etta Reynolds: M arie  
Reynolds McCracken and Lorene 
Reynolds McAnear of Clarendon, and 
Martiel (C arle y) Reynolds Webb, 
Edgar and Charlene Owens Reynolds, 
and Oveiine McCracken Reynolds of 
Amarillo.

There were fam ily members 
attending from all over the country and 
even from south o f  the equator. 
Ronnie McCracken flew in from near

Bogota, Colombia, and Joyce Ann 
Wells Dull from Maui, Hawaii. Other 
states represented were Pennsylvania, 
South Dakota, Kansas, Illinois, Ohio, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arizona, and California. Texas was 
well represented with visitors from 
San Antonio, Houston, Austin, Dallas, 
and all over the Texas Panhandle.

Besides all the catching up and 
trying to figure out who belonged to 
whom, there were a few organized 
activities. O f  course, eating grilled 
hamburgers and hot-dogs was high on 
the list, Edgar Reynolds offered the 
blessing, the same one spoken by Bob 
Reynolds before every meal; also, the 
young people organized volleyball 
and kickball games.

Charlene O w ens Reynolds 
directed various family members in 
several skits titled, “ The Sunshine 
G ir ls ,” “ Th e  O ld  Red Rooster,” 
“ U ncle  Zeke,” and “ Pappy’s 
Whiskers."

The audience was impressed with 
these actors and actresses, some of 
whom are packing their bags for 
Hollywood.

A n event of this size could not be 
a success without planning and hard 
w ork. We appreciate Colleen 
Cockerham Fross for the inspiration 
and invitations: Peggy McCracken

Cockerham fix-coordinating the event; 
D o ris  W ebb Lem ons as food 
coordinator, and Barbara McAnear 
Hannon and Vela Webb for helping; 
Wesley Webb for the use of his big 
grill and for cooking; Jack Clark and 
C in d y  Cockerham  for cooking 
breakfast, Gary Cockerham for the use 
of his sound system; Steve Reynolds 
and G a ry  English for the music; 
Charlene O w ens Reynolds for 
coordinating the program ; Jim  
Cockerham and Rocky McCracken 
for mowing and outside detail; Irissa 
Webb and Allan Webb for ice detail; 
J .V . Kelley, Rachel Kelley, Em ily 
Kelley, Josh Sheer, Sasha Sheer, 
Am anda Cockerham , Laurel 
Cockerham, Jan McCracken, Candy 
Cockerham, and Lo ri Cockerham 
McDaniels for setting up chairs and 
tables, b low ing up balloons and 
decorating the building; everyone who 
helped clean up the aftermath 
including Jim m y Wayne McAnear; 
Thunder Junction for die discount on 
the water park tickets; everyone who 
donated food and refreshments; and 
all those who took off an August 
weekend to come and reconnect with 
the fam ily. It was a wonderful 
reunion, and everyone is looking 
forward to the next time the Reynolds 
clan gets together.

Walker family reunion held here Sunday
The  descendants o f  Thom as 

Joshua Walker and Mary Elizabeth 
Benham Walker gathered Sunday, 
August 16, 1998, for their annual re
union. in the home of Jewel Walker 
Morrow.

It was a fund day of visiting and 
remembering all the past reunions.

In attendance from Clarendon 
were Jewel Walker M orrow ; John 
Tom  Morrow; Norman and Maggie 
Stewart; Earl, Sharyn, and Kensy 
Morrow; Ina Bias ingame, and Ira K. 
Morrow.

Those attending from Memphis

were Edna Richerson, Lucy Torres, 
Marie Morrow, Sue Yannis, Joshua 
Dee Taylor, Susan and La Marcus 
Yannis, Mark and Wanda Taylor, 
Mark Taylor II, Lori Guerra, Gabriel 
Ritchie, and Jesse Taylor.

Attending from Am arillo were 
Jonathan, C rysta l, Madison, and 
Quinton Stewart; Mr. and Mrs. Shane 
W atson; Desirae R ow ; C o b y 
Braddock; Chris Peacock; Charles and 
M ary Brown; Chase Fagan; Rosey 
Thurman; Johnny Marshell Hobgood; 
Martine and Isaac Torres; Junior 
Yannis; Robert, Starlet, Jarrett, Elwin,

and Shelby T a y lo r ; Tam m ie, 
Anastasia, and Patrick M cAnear; 
Michael Morrow; Shalotta, Cory, and 
Sy Arm strong; Deleas and Shana 
Kilgore; and Dorothy Burkhalter.

Also attending were Donnie and 
Mary Collins from Electra, T X ;  Don 
and Rosemary Spurgeon from Shasta 
Lake, C A ; David, Linda, Stephen, and 
Kevin Kelly from Mineral Wells, T X ;  
Danny, Terri, and Josh Morrow from 
Fort Worth; Theola, Sandra, Amanda, 
and W ily Walker and friend, and Jus
tin Doyle from Hereford.

TxDOT plan hopes to put speeders, d ru n k  drivers out o f business
P O T T S B O R O  -  Speeders and drunk 
drivers take note: Texas hopes to put 
you out of business. That’s a tall or
der, but the Texas Department o f 
Transportation, along with law en
forcement agencies across the state, is 
hoping a S2I million highway safety 
plan approved by the Texas Transpor
tation Commission in its monthly 
meeting last week will do just that.

The funds will finance programs 
during fiscal year 1999 to combat 
drunk driving, increase safety belt us
age and compliance with posted speed 
limits around the state. The plan also 
addresses bicycle safety, pedestrian 
safety, school bus safety, school bus 
safety and emergency medical ser
vices. particularly in community pro
grams.

“The programs work by involv
ing the groups who can make a dif
ference in reducing crashes and inju
ries in Texas,” said Susan Bryant, 
T x D O T  traffic safety director. “ We 
have enforcement and education pro
grams with police and sheriffs agen
cies. the Department of Public Safety, 
schools, universities, com m unity 
groups -  everyone who has a vested 
interest in keeping Texas roads safe.”

Bryant said young drivers con
tinue to be disproportionately in
volved in traffic crashes in Texas. 
During 1996,10 percent of all drivers 
killed in motor vehicle crashes were 
between 15 and 19 years old, while 
this population makes up only six per
cent of all drivers. That same year.

C ancer Society to  
present program

Look Good .. Feel Better is a very 
special program presented by the 
American Cancer Society that helps 
those with cancer cope with the un
pleasant side effects of cancer treat
ment. The program will be held A u 
gust 26, 7:00-9:00 p.m at the Ameri
can Cancer Society office located at 
3915 Bell Street, Amarillo.

W ith the help of cosmetology 
professionals, you will team quick Mid 
easy makeup tricks to make you look 
and feel more like yourself Y o u ’ ll 
learn how to compensate for hair loss, 
including how to use scarves and tur
bans to your best advantage You ’ ll 
be happy to discover that look mg good 
really can make you feel so much bet-

19 percent of drivers 18 to 24 were 
killed in traffic crashes, but that age 
group is only 13 percent of the driv
ing population.

“That's why many of our projects 
will focus on curbing youth crashes. 
Our Cops and Shops program with the 
Texas Alcohol Beverage Commission 
is one way we’re hoping to make these 
numbers go dow n,” Bryant said.

“Cops in Shops works to restrict mi
nors’ access to alcohol at liquor stores 
and other ‘off premise’ licensed es
tablishments. Under a separate pro
gram, we target ‘on premise’ estab
lishments.

“Traffic crashes are preventable 
in Texas, but its going to take a coor
dinated effort from all Texans," 
Bryant said.

•Bailey Estes &
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

S e a t TERMITE CONTROL
o f Amarillo (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

M E M B E R ; Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 

State Licensed -  Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P.0. Box 32173, Amarillo, TX 79120 622-2171

Jk
K e vin  Th o m p s o n , A g e n t

Clarendon Insurance Agency
"Pmnonallznd S e rvice ”

•Life
a 88 ft rS f  ■ r i ai D r n #n r>4l n n• mortgage Kroiection
• IRA • Retirement
• Farm A  Ranch 
• A u to -H o m e  
•Annuity

Box M S
C larendon, Texas 79226 

B u s: (806) 874-3506

T o  register or for more inf 
tion about monthly programs call the 
Am erican Cancer Society at 353- 
4306.

Q W n M a i i i
MOTOR COMPANY

in Clarendon Welcomes

T erry  Davis-Floyd
to  the Sales D epartm ent 

Come see her o r call 
874 3527 o r 1-800-692-4068.

Loyd’s Backhoe & Ditching Service
Septic Tank Units • Gas Lines • Wafer Lines 

imgaoon ft irencnmg • rump a winamiB Kepatrs

Loyd Ford, Owner 
P0 Box 141

Ph.(806) 874-2287
---- _____ «m----------Tflona

u lin n d o n , T#xss 79226

F O R T  W O R TH  —  Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Association is 
looking for a few good men and 
women with the potential to become 
the next generation of producer-lead
ers m the beef industry.

M ore  than h a lf o f  the 
association’s 14,000 membership is 
older than 55, and according to recent 
T S C R A  surveys around Texas, many 
o f these producers plan to retire in the 
next 5 to 10 yean. So who w ill take 
over the reins of Texas and Oklahoma 
ranches? That is the question T S C R A  
and Pfizer Animal Health hope to an
swer through the Dectomax® Young 
Cattle Raisers Award.

The winner will receive a travel 
scholarship to spend the day with a 
mentor of their choice in the U.S. cattle 
business. The top three nominees will 
be profiled in The Cattleman maga
zine, and everyone nominated for the 
award will be invited to a special ses
sion during the 1999 T S C R A  School 
for Successful Ranching in Fort 
Worth. March 27-28. This will be an 
in-depth seminar tailored to the needs 
of young producers.

A  committee o f  experienced 
ranchers will evaluate the nominees 
based on commitment, sound manage
ment and vision. The overall winner 
of the DectomaxX) Young Cattle Rais

ers Aw ard w ill be named during 
T S C R A ’ s annual trade show on 
March28. Pfizer Animal Health will 
give each nominee and their sponsor 
a 100 m L bottle of Dectomax® 

TS C R A  is looking for individu
als or couples actively engaged in the 
cattle business, between the ages of 
20 and 39, They must be members of 
TS C R A  and have a sponsor. The spon
sor, who does-not need to be a TS C R A  
member, should send an application 
with a letter of recommendation and 
S100 to T S C R A ’s headquarters in Fort 
Worth. The sponsorship foe w ill be 
used for the educational program to

bring in top-quality speakers.
“T S C R A ’s objective in this joint 

effort with Pfizer Animal Health is to 
provide young T S C R A  members with 
a program to improve their ability to 
convert challenges into opportunities 
for growth, development, and prosper
ity," says Steve Munday, T S C R A  ex
ecutive vice president “ In turn, we 
believe these young men and women 
are going to share their knowledge as 
leaders of our industry.”

Nominations are due by Nov. 1, 
1998. For an application or more in
formation, contact Sharia Adams at 1- 
800/242-7820 ext. 134.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!!
Cow hot cV. Indian Artifact Showa

\imist 22-23 • Sal. 8-5 \  Sun. 8-4
Am arillo Civic Center 

806- 537-3812

DENTURES
$400 F U L L  S E T

> Ctoaed Friday*

1-800-789-5331
,O K

N ails by Jessie
inside G u y s  &  Dolls

Specialize in Manicures, 
Pedicures, and Acrylic Nails.

874-2431 o r 874-2955

H o w e ll

Chili House
8 7 4 -0 3 9 1  • Hw y. 2 8 7  East

Hom e of the 
Itajin' Cajun, Dig Honket 

Cow Fingers 
and other favorites!

Open Monday through Friday. 11:00 - 8:30 
Closed Saturday & Sunday

A ll Grown Up 
And Leaving Home...

Keep in touch with your friends through a 
subscription to Your Hometown Paper. 

And one more thing... please call your mom sometime.
College/University Student Subscription:

12'° for 36 weekly issues
‘xns. Ph. 874-2299

1



September deadline for historical 
commission preservation grants
A U S T IN  -  Th e  deadline for 1999 and designated gifts from the pool c 
Texas Preservation Trust Fund (T P T F ) p ub lic  and private monies ar 
grants is September I. Last year, the distributed as matching grants. Th 
Texas Historical Commission (T H C )  program provides up to one-third c 
awarded approximately S350,000 to the total project costs for acquiring 
assist organizations around the state planning, and developing histori 
in their efforts to preserve significant properties, 
historic landmarks. F o r more inform ation or t

T he Texas Legislature created the receive an application for T P T F  gran 
TP TF , the only statewide preservation contact: Stan Graves, directoi 
grant program, to preserve endangered D iv is io n  o f  Architecture, T e x i 
historic buildings and significant Historical Commission: (512) 46: 
archeological sites. Earned interest 6094.
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by Leon J. Church, C E A -A G  and 
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The annual 4 -H  Better Bread 
Bake Show was held in the Donley '%
County Extension Office on Monday,
August 17th. Six 4-Her’s participated 
by preparing yeast rolls. Judges Ruby
Jewel Hardin and Betty Jean Williams I *>;
reported that it was particularly diffi
cult to make the pipings as the en- I 
tries were all excellent. First place V  / j
winner, Uthala Abdullah, will repre- 
sent the Donley County at the District
Better Bake Show which will be held I  J B
at the Tri-State Fair in September. J
Other placings include: Trisha
Church, second; Treva Rowland, |
third; and Jacki Grady, Lisle Rowland J
and Abby Patten -  participants. , of Clarendon w ns

O n  Thursday, September 17*, ^  f t .  annual

Hi c k  w ill be a monogramming class Bak® ^
offered to interested adults at the Pan* " ' J h6 
handle Common,ty Centre (tore 9:00 « * ? » ■  * *  1»
to ll:3 0 a .m . Ruby Jewel Hardin w ill ° o ^ »  C o u n ty M  f t .  Diaftct B e l- 
share her expertise with those inter- ®r ^ a ^  Show  to be eld atttm T n - 

ested in taking the hands-on class. T o  j° ^ y****J*
register and learn about supplies ^ dauflhter o fA b b y a n d  Ayesha
needed for the class, call Sue at the ------------------------------------------------
Extension Office at 874-2141.

Adult leaders are needed for the Yourself W ith W ool Contest” are 
foods project which will be starting available at the Extension Office, 
soon. The most necessary require- There are four age categories: Preteens 
ment for the position is enjoying work- (12 and under). Juniors (13-16), Se- 
ing with youth. Additional training is niors (1 7 -2 4), and Adults (25 and 
available. I f  you’d just like to work older). The main criteria for contes- 
with a couple of young people, that tants requires a 100 percent or wool 
would be helpful as well. blend (minimum 60 percent wool) fab-

Applications for the “ Make It ric be used in the garment.

Representing the junior class for the 1998-99 school year will be Presi
dent Catherine Chamberlain, Vice President C a ry T h o m  berry, Secre
tary Lindy Helms, and Treasurer Noel Devin. T h e y  will be leading their 
classmates in several fund-raisers this year, such as selling spirit rib
bons and tattoos, magazines, and cake raffles. Proceeds will be used
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37 Observa
tion game

38 He had a 
bad hare

56 B.P.O.E.
DOW N
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to defray prom expenses

THC investigating Red River war sites
A U S T IN  -.The Texas Historical Com - perspective on the war. For more 
mission (T H C ) is investigating several information contact: Pat Mercado- 
major battle sites associated with the Allinger, state archeologist, Texas 
1874 Red River War. / ' Historical Commission, (512) 463-

The archeological sites stretch 8882. 
across the Panhandle, including 
Hutchinson, Armstrong and Hemphill 
counties. The T H C  received funding 
from the National Park Service's 
American Battlefields Protection 
Program to research key sites relating 
to this historic war in which the U.S. 
military attempted to oust the Plains 
Indians.

The war, which brought an end 
to Native American military power in 
the southern plains, may have taken 
place on as many as 20 battle sites.

The goals for the Red River War 
project are to establish site records, 
generate maps, nominate sites to the 
National Register of Historical Places 
and work with museums to exhibit the 
findings. Another goal is to eventually 
develop a “ Red River War Heritage 
Trail”  tourism plan that would help the 
public learn mote about both the battle 
sites and this important phase of Texas 
history. Plans also include acquiring 
descriptions of the Native American

POSITIVE FEED, INC.
Cow Tubs 80 and 225 lbs. 
Horse Tubs 40 and 80 lbs

D A N N Y  A S K E W
B f t ^  874-5001 o r 874-3844

Electrica l &  M echanical C o ntracting
J M M , Goodman. 4 f/ano 

Hosting A  A ir-C onditioning

Allen Estlack
874-3683

John Earl Morrow 
Drilling &  Service

G ra va l Packed W alla • W indm ills  
G ru n d fo s Stain less Steel P um ps

(806) 874-2704 • Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
204 S. Koogle 

C la re n d o n

W e A p p re cia te  
Y o u r B ueineeel S e rvin g  the area sin ce  1981

H O U S TO N  —  A  structured environ
ment can turn homework woes into

“ If  doing homework has been a 
problem in the past, use the new 
school year as a time to implement 
change,”  said Dr. Florence Eddins, a 
child psychiatrist at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston. “ W ork with 
your child to settle key homework is
sues o f where, when, and the sur
roundings.”

One homework essential is ad
equate study space with good light
ing and few distractions.

“ Desks in rooms can be fine if 
they aren’t covered with clothes or 
other belongings,”  Eddins said. 
“ However, the dining room or kitchen 
table often works well and makes pa
rental supervision a little easier.”

For young children, Eddins en
courages parents to sit nearby with 
work of their own.

However, parents should pull 
back as soon as possible, so child can 
leant to work independently. Check 
in periodically on older children rather 
than hovering over them.

T o  establish a homework time, 
talk with your children about die time 
of day that works best for them.

“Many children prefer ‘time o ff  
for play or for an afterschool snack, 
but others w ill do best completing as
signments before television time or 
engaging in other activities,”  she said.

Flexibility is another key ingre
dient to creating the right homework 
environment. Eddins cautions parents 
to remember that what works for them 
may not be right for their child.

“ Y o u  may need uninterrupted 
quiet to get work done, but your child 
may like music in the background,” 
she said. “The important thing is to 
experiment and leara what works best 
for your child.”

Homework success also depends 
on good communication between the 
parents and teacher. Parents should 
team what the school expects of the 
child and o f the parents.

2nd Set!
Prints

Prints

That’s right, a FREE MEAL courtesy of 
The Clarendon Enterprise 

when you purchase a subscription 
between now and August 28,1998.

Hwy. 287, Clarendon

Here’s what you do:
Com e by our office and purchase a subscription for 
yourself or give a gift subscription and say that you 

want a F R E E  ticket to the Clarendon College Centennial 
Barbecue Luncheon. Th e  luncheon will be held at the 

Clarendon College Bairfield Activity Center on Saturday, 
September 5,1998, beginning at 11:30 a.m. W e also 

have extra tickets for $7.00 a piece it you want 
to take a friend along.

The  Fine Print: Offer valid on eN subscriptions Offer not valid on m a l or phona orders. You must 
mention this offer to receive free ticket. You must taka advantage of this offer by August 28. 1998. 
Certain restrictions m ay apply.

Extra. Extra Photo Sauings!

Euery Tuesdays Saturday!
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Clarendon Consolidated Independent district planning. Section 304, Title IX , and textbook
School District met in regular session coordinator,
on August 13, I9 9 S , in the Board meeting dates for the The  Athletic Director Policy
Administration Building. September and October were changed Manual was adopted.

The trustees voted to meet August to the second Tuesday df the month.
31 at 7p.m. to adopt the 98-99 budget Larry Jeffers, Marvin Elam, and Enrollment for elementary is 244,
and set a tax rate. Mike Word were appointed as teacher junior high is 106, and high school is

The district contracted with Dr. appraisers for the current school year. 134. Total enrollment is 304.

COMwPV
o s u io *

Tri-State Fair sets 
Clarendon Day

The Amarillo Tri-State Fair and 
Exposition will be celebrating their 
73th anniversary September 19-26 
and have designated Tuesday, 
September 22, from 4:00 p.m. until 
midnight as Clarendon Day at the Fair.

Tri-State Fair General Manager 
Cheri Christensen and several other 
Tri-State Fair Board Members visited 
with locals last Tuesday to discuss 
what the Fair could do to benefit our 
community. Several topics such as the 
school children touring the Our and 
special discounts for Clarendon 
residents on September 22 were ^ 
discussed. ^

Special carload gate admission ^ 
for Clarendon residents is only $8.00 ^ 
and the special carnival offer is buy 
20 tickets, get 20 ride tickets free with £ 
the special coupon below. Everyone F 
is invited to enjoy the fair. j
Historical markers 2000 I 
project nears goals J
A U S T IN  —  The Texas Historical j  
Com m ission's ( T H C )  H istorical ■ 
Markers (H M ) 2000 Project has com- * 
pleted survey work on historical mark- I  
ers in 97 percent of Texas counties. |

Project staff expect to finish sur- | 
veying the markers in eight remain- | 
ing counties in northeast Texas by the j  
end of August. T o  date, the T H C  has T  
surveyed close to 11,000 markers. ®

H M  2000 staff have also repaired j 
more than 2,000 markers and expect | 
to complete the remaining work in the * 
Lufkin, Tyler, Paris, and Atlanta ar- * 
eas by the end of September.

The H M  2000 Project was devel
oped to survey all and repair many of 
the more than 11,000 markers in 
Texas' 234 counties. T H C  staff pho
tographed markers and documented 
their location using global positioning 
software. Information on each marker 
is being added to a database that will 
be available on the T H C  web site 
(www.thc.state.tx.us) in 1999. Instruc
tions for cleaning and maintaining 
your county’s markers are available 
on the T H C  web site or from the H M  
2000 staff: (512)463-6680.

The T H C  administers the state's 
historical marker program, the largest 
marker program in the U.S. Seventeen 
states and one Canadian province have 
used the Texas marker program as a 
model for their own initiatives. 
Agency staff review more than 200 
marker applications each year. For 
more information contact:

Frances Rickard, director. History 
Programs Division. Texas Historical 
Commission, (512) 463-5851.

THE GROCERY STORE FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

Hwy 287 
Clarendon

*  ALLSUP’S < 
W HOLE, 1% LIG H T 
OR SHURFINE 2%

1 A L L  FLAVORS L

Tropicana
Twisters

MUZ.

GALLON

ALL VARIETIES

Doritos®
REG. Me

ALLSUP'S

Whoppers, 
Milk Duds or 

Sixlets

, 2m89ls
is your insurance on 

your automobile high? 
We can help!

j'* SHURFINE

Cocoa ^  
Crunchies <

I.VT5 OZ. BOX

Crunch Bars or 
All American 

ar Chillers
Bring us a copy of your 

current policy and we 
will give you a quote. 

We have sold 95% 
| of all the quotes 

we have given.

Call us today!
874-3521

Bubble 
Gum BabiesNose Droi

Solution to U xt W e e k s  P u zzle

Shurfine Bleach
GallonAllsups Bread

2 for 990

HG Tractor Fluid
A rrxitv functional fluid for tractors 
using a  single (kid for tw  rvcfcxic 
system, transmisston. deferential 
and wet brakes.

Super HDII Motor Oil
A special fommJated motor ol for 
fleet, farm and industrial vehicles.

of Prizes A Dollars to be Given Away

Phillips 66 Lubricants meet or exceed most 
major manufacturers performance requirements!
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Lubricants Super HDII

PREMIUM QUALITY LUBRICANTS 
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Clarendon CISD Trustees hold regular meeting S C  J>
The Board of Trustees of the M ick Stevens as a consultant for Elam  was also appointed as the V  ^ W W I* * W r  ^
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Stated meeting: Second Monday 
each month, 8:00 p.m. 

Refreshments served at 7:00 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Te rry  Ashcraft - W .M . 
W illiard Skelton - Secretary

'S a in t* '

Summer Honrs 
Thursday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

advsttuad in thO nawpapar la aUbjact 
to ttw Fair Homing A d  of 19M wNdi 
makaa ft Oogal to aOvartaa *any prat-

uviaaiioo, ot ouctrniifisiion

national origin or any rtatioa  to i 
such a prafaranea . limitation. or

Thin nawpapar w* not knowingly 
aooapt any adraftanQ for rani aaiara 
which k  k  violation of too law. O ir

la Mia

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S  « •  
$6.00 forth* first 15 words and 
10# tor aach additional word. 
S p e c *  typetoom  or boxes are 
axtra.
TH A N K  Y O U  N O TE S  ara $7.00 
for foe first 30 words and 10#

D E A D U N E S  ara 5 p m  aach 
Monday, subject to changa tor

•da e x c e p t fo r ci

E R R O R S : Chack your ad tia  
km* ■ comas out Errors 

take* that ara not co r- 
wfihto Ta n  Days of foe

ly c f t a

Y A R D  S A L E : 422 Browning. Fri
day and Saturday. August21 622. 
Lots of stuff. 8 a m. to 7 34-1tp

Y A R D  S A L E : Friday and Saturday 
only, 10 a m - ?  54 C o o  par. 3 
blocks behind The  Brass Lantern 
34-1tp

L O S T  F O U N D
FO U N D  A T  G R E E N B E L T  L A K E
7/24, medium mala rad heeler? 
Mix? 806-371-8570. Call soon, 
can’t keep 34-1tp

T O R  S A L E

F B C  P R E -K IN D E R G A R TE N  4 or 
5 year olds. M on-W ed-Fri, 9 a m. 
-1 2  noon beginning Se pt 8,1998. 
CaN 874-3735. 34-1tnc

T O R  R E N T
H O M ES F O R  R E N T: Clean 2 bed
room house; 2 bedroom  duplex 
with central heat and air, efficiency 
apartment. Contact Don Co. Man
agement 874-3511 or 355-7177. 
14-ctfc

O F F IC E  BUM JM NG FO R  R E N T on
Hwy. 267 West. Close to down
town. 2300 sq .ft Central heat and 
air. $650.00 mo. CaN 874-2425 or 
874-2415. 22-Ctfc

FO R  R E N T: Tw o  and three bed
room house. Deposit required 
874-3818 or 874-2729,1 

31-4tp

Winter Wheat 
and Fall Focage Seeds

For A L L  varieties of Wheat, 
Rye • Barley • Tritkale 
Grazing Blends • Oats

CaU 1-800-299-9273 
Gaylaad Ward Seed C * , lac. 

Hereford, T X  79045 
www.wtrt.aet/-gwsl998

Yoar choice of Registered, 
Certified, or Select Seed, 

Bagged or Balk. 
Delivery Available.

FO R  R E N T: Three bedroom houea 
$200 per month. 874-2063. 33-
4tC

S H A D Y  2 -1 -2 , lots of amenities in 
Lata Lake, TX . Rent $400/mo or 
seN $35,000 cash 903-523-4197.
33- 4te

H O U S E  F O R  R E N T: Three miles 
south of Clarendon with horse 
pens. Deposit required. 867-2005
34- 2tp

F O R  R E N T: TW o room furnished 
apartment A .J. Hicks, 874-3445. 
34-1tp

G ARAG E SAI .ES
G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday, 8-5. 
Som e antique dishes, clothes, 
misc. 291 Swanson, Howardwick. 
One mile north of Fire Station, then 
H  block west. 34-1tp

Need To  Sell It? 
Call Big-E Classifieds 

at 874-2259

F O R  S A L E : 1M mile siderow. 4 
inch pipe, 5 inch wheals. Good 
condition. CaN 874-9422 or 874- 
3285. 31-5tp

F O R  S A L E : Must sell by August 
22, gas dryer -  $45; fuN bed • $45; 
color T V  -  $25; to give away pro-
■kAWW MAW LISwWwm MMWWW MWjl mawpane gas icucnen range ana roo- 
bile home deck. 874-9399 34-1tp

F O R  S A L E : 8465 C ase Round 
Bailer 856-5362. 34-1tp

F O R  S A L E : Fat hogs, weaned 
pigs, shoals, and whole hog sau
sage. 1/4 m ies east of Leka Lake
on Hwy. 287, % mkoe north. Cor
ner of 19th & T  34-1tp

S E R V I C E S
D IC K IE  B E N N E T  C O N S T R U C 
T IO N  -  Carpenter and concrete 
work. Large or smaN jobs. 874- 
2362 25-ctfc

N E E D  Y O U R  P A R K IN G  L O T  
S TR IP E D ?  Contact Kelvin King 
Striping at 940-937-8465 34-4tp 
38-ctfc

11 E l r  W ANTED

E A R N  M O N E Y  Reading books! 
$30,000/yr income potentiei. De
tails. 1(800)513-4343 Ext. Y-1458 
33-4 tp

G R E A T  W E S TE R N  IS  T A K IN G  
appkcations now al the collage din- 
ing haN for the school term No 
phone calls please. 34-1tp

T H A N K  Y O U
Fields of Harvest M inistries-Evan
gelist. S Q  HR, and Gospel minis
trie s. R e v. E rm a  R om ine of 
Chickasha. O K . would like to ex
press our appreciation for aN do
nations made of clothes bible kt- 
erature, toys, etc Delivery of hams 
received prior to August 6, 1998, 
were delivered. Thank you First 
Baptist Church. Church of Christ 
Assembly of G od. and Sonia Ford. 
Karen Clock. Carol Grier, and a l.

EEGAI. NO TICES

N O TIC E

V E N D O R  S O L IC ITA TIO N  
Hedtey Independent School District 
is soliciting vendors to be included 
on a central master vendor list. 
Th is  list will be used to call for 
quotes for products in the follow
ing categories, appliances, athletic 
supplies ahd equipm ent audto-vi- 
sual, books, personal computers, 
accessories, and software, food 
supplies, cafeteria equipment, fur
niture, office supplies and equip
ment. paper, science, standard 
teaching materials, vocational, au
tomotive. custodial, flooring, fuel, 
grounds, light globes, paint plumb
ing. roofing, and general mainte
nance.
Please send your letter indicating 
your interest in being placed on the 
Central M aster Vendor List to; 
Nancy Mullins, Hedley ISO . P O  
Box 69. Hedley. Texas 79237. 33- 
2tc

R E Q U E S T F O R  B ID S  O N  
TE X A S  H IG H W A Y  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

Sealed proposals for 6.004 km for 
rehabilitation of exishhg roadway 
on U S 287 from Red River Bridge 
to Mountain Creek Bridge covered 
by S TP  98 (301) R and from N CL 
of Hedley. south to S C L  of Hedley 
covered by C D  42-7-48 in HaN and 
Donley counties. wiN be received 
•t the Texes Department of Trans
portation. 200 E. Riverside Drive. 
Austin, Texas, until 1:00 p .m . Sept 
4.1998. and then pubkdy opened 
and read It is the bidder’s respon
sibility to ensure that the sealed 
proposal arrives at the above lo
cation and is in the hands of the 
letting official, by the specified 
deadkne regardless of the method 
choaen by the bidder for delivery. 
This contract is subject to aN ap
propriate Federal laws, including 
Tide VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. Th e  Te x a s  Departm ent 
hereby notifies aN bidders that N wB 
insure that bidders wiN not be dis
criminated against on the ground 
of race, color, sex. or national ori
gin, in having fuN opportunity to 
submit bids in response to this in
vitation, and in consideration for an 
award Plans and specifications, 
including minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law. are available for 
inspection at the office of Denial E  
Brown. Area Engineer. Childress. 
Texas, and at the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation. Austin. 
Texas Bidding proposals are to 
be requested from the Construc
tion and Maintenance Division, 200 
East Riverside Drive. Austin. Texas 
78704-1205. Plans are available 
through com m ercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, at the expense of 
the bidder
Usual right reserved.
25-0-92075 25-76-0042-09-095 
34-3tc

34-tto

Donley County is accepting bids for 
a new 1998 or 1999 pickup for Pre
cinct #1. with a standard cab, 8 - 
toot bed. H  ton heavy duty. t  wheel 
drive. 350 engine Factory option 
should inclu d e  4 o r 5 -sp e e d  
manual transmission, air oondikorv- 
ing. radio, and heater. Cofordoes 
not matter Donley County Com 
missioners Court reserves the nght 
to accept or reject any and a l bids. 
Seated bids wR be opened Sep
tember 14. 1998. at 1:00 p m in 
tie  Donley County Commisstonars 
Courtroom  Bids may be mated to 
Judge Jack HaN. Donley County 
C o urth o u se . P O  Box 909. 
Clarendon. T X  79226 34-2to

Th e  pubic hearing on the 1996-99 
propoeed budget for the City of
nowwuWiCK w i DC non  on mote 
day, August 31.1996, at 7 0 0  p m  
to Howardwick C ty  HaN Th e  tax 
fMVOfiMGKy o i nowarowicK w e  
eteo be eat at this meeting A lo o n - 

are tovfied to a t-

Hedtey ISO wR hold its 1997-98 
Budget Hearing to the Hedtey ISO 
Home Econom cs Room on August 
31.1996. at 8:00 p .m  34-1tc

R A ILR O A D  C O M M B S IO N  O F  
TE X A S  O N . A N D  G A S  DIVISIO N 

D IS TR IC T  10
Rule 38 Docket N o. 10-0220037 

D A TE  O F  IS S U A N C E : 
A u g u st 6 ,199S 

N O TIC E  O F  A P P L IC A TIO N
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  that 
the G R U Y  P E TR O  M G M T C o . PO 
Box 140907, IR VIN G , T X  75014- 
0907, has made application for a 
density exception permit under the 
provisions of RaMroed Commission 
Statewide Rule 38 (16 Tex. Admin. 
Code Section 3 .3 8 ) Applicant 
seeks exception to the density of 
the subject field requirement for the 
amended permit for W ell No. 6, 
Lewis Lease, 640 Acres, Sec. 63, 
Blk E. D, & P RR C O  Survey. A - 
417, Panhandle W est Fie ld (s), 
Dontey County, being 5 miles from 
southwest of McLean, Texas. The 
location ot mis wwi is as iouow s. 
400’ from the north kne and 330' 
irocTi ma wasi iina ot lease 
400’ from the north kne and 330 
from the west kne of survey, 
r  lew mies tot me ra n  nano le w est 
field are 330V660,640 acres.
This weN is to be drRed to an ap
proximate depth of 3000 feet 
P U R S U A N T T O  T H E  TE R M S  of 
Rule 38 (h )(3 ). this appkeakon may 
be granted administratively if no 
protest to the application is re
ceived An affected person is en
titled to protest this application. 
Aflacted parsons vtdude owners of 
record and the operator or leasees 
of record of adiacent tracts and 
tracts nearer to the proposed weN 
than the minimum tease kne spac
ing distanos If a hearing is called 
the applicant has the burden to 
prove the need for an

Th e  C la re n d o n  Independent 
School Dielrict wR hold a budget 
hearing on Monday. August 31, 
1996, at 7D 0 p .m  to • »  Ctarandon 
CtSO  Board Room  34-1tc

P h i
Clarendon C IS O , P O  Box 610,

Clarendon. TX  79226 or (806) 874- 
2062. Sealed proposals will be 
opened in the superintendent's of
fice at 9:00 a m. on Friday. August 
28, and the board wR consider the 
proposals at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, 
August 31. Any and aN proposals 
may be rejected. 34-2tc

" i r P a y s T o " ”
Advertise in

R E A L  E S T A T

— —a--- u----- —-- — we--a,estaotisn stanaing as an anactao

mg wm er m parson or oy qunnaQ

AC REAG E
P E A C E  A  Q U IE T , I99S Modular 
home with 1600 sq. ft. (+/-) with 
carport, 3 BR/2 bath, on 10 
A C R ES  with 20x40 metal bam, 17 
mi. S. of Clarendon.

7N A C R ES (+/-) scenic, greet place 
to build home, well A  septic, good 
fences, dove, quail, A  occasional 
deer. Priced reduced to $58,000

FARMS & RANCHES
397 A C R ES  (+/•) cotton/com/al- 
falfa farm, 3 wells/1850 G P M , 
home, bams, corrals, 32S A c irri
gated, balance grass, minerals con
vey, I t  mi. S. of Clarendon, Hwy. 
frontage.

231 A C R ES  (+/-)just out o f CRP, 
great homesite. Lakeview Schools.

SCOTT A CO 
REALTORS, INC

2920 Dunivem M3 
AmariUa, TX 79199 

(999)  355-9956

plcsbon with croes-exemmabon or 
presentation of s  direct cues. The 
rules of evidence ara soolicable in 
the hearing If you have questions 
regarding this application, please 
contact the Applicant's represen
tative J.D . Hightsrrth. Regulatory 
Consultant at (512) 380-0613. If 
you have any questions reg arding 
the hearing procedure, please con
tact the Commission at (512) 463- 
6748
IF Y O U  W ISH  T O  R E Q U E S T  A  
H EA R IN G  O N  TH IS  A P P LIC A N T. 
A N  IN TE N T T O  A P PEA R  IN P R O 
T E S T  M U S T B E  R E C E IV E D  IN 
T H E  R AILR O AD  CO M M ISS IO N  S 
A U S TIN  O F F IC E  BY September 
17. 1998. at 5:00 p.m  If no pro
test is received within such time, 
the requested perm it m ay be 
granted administratively. 
T H 1 S -N Q H C E.Q F A P P LIC A TIO N  
R E Q U IR E S  P U B U Q A T K tti 33- 
4tC

B O  N O TIC E  
C ity  o f H edley

Th e  City of Hedtey is offering the
follow ing iTBiTis to t s s k ) oy sow oo 

bid.
• 1974 model Ford 1 ton truck with 
garbage compactor. Does not run
• 1974 model Chevy X  ton pickup 
Runs.
• J-2 0  Ditch WNch dilcher Less 
motor end transmission.
• Tw o push mowers. Both need

• O ne air compressor. Lees mo
tor.
• On# 2 inch nisolm # oowwod 
pump. Needs work.
Bids wB be accepted unM 7 0 0  p m  
9/3/98 For more information oon-

856-5241. Th e  O ty  
right to reject any and eN bids. 34-
21c

on a new or tow- 
14 or 1 tan, 4-door pickup

CLARENDON 
♦ 505 5 . C o llin s o n , 
b rick . S

c e lle n t lo c a tio n . 
$55,000.00
♦ Com m ercial building  
on H w y. 257. $30,000
♦ W ood fram e, 2 
room , 1 bod  
inside w ith  2 room . 2/4 
b a th  a p a rtm e n t fo r  
re n ta l. Both nice and  
cle a n . 600 W . T h ird . 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

GREENBELT LAKE
♦ Lake front lot approx. 
60*x600*, fenced, doeed  
in  gnaebo w ith  attached 
kitchen and bath. Very

>$27,500. 
♦ Tw o  lota on C a rro ll 
C ro a k , 1 ,5 3 0  sq . ft.

T h ro e  b e d ro o m , tw o

w et her, 10x00 porch, 
14x20 baacaeont, boat

30x40 
(storage). O w ner 

w ill c a rry  w ith  d o w n

4  T w o  lo ts on C a rro ll 
C ro o k , re ta in e r w e ll, 
fa ncy b e n t do ck  w ith  
b a rb ecue  c o o k e r an d

Lo t 50.

tk

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate 

•74-3757 
944-5458 Hom e  
(8 0 0 ) 5SO-4S96

F O R  S A L E : 2 acres with septic, 
fence, and shed at Greenbek Lake. 
$3,500 (903)447-5050 33-4tp

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E : Nice three 
Doaroom , tw o  Dam, d o c k  noroe wan 
sprinkler system and large shop 
building 503 Cottage 874-5411. 
51-1tp 52-ctfc

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E : 318 S . 
Koogle. one block from school. 
Three bedroom, two baths, double 
garage, new roof, fenced yard. 
874-3521 or 674-3676 1-ctfo

H O U S E  W ITH  314 L O T S  for sate: 
602 Leroy CaN Shirtey 874-3632 
or Irene 259-2310. 32-ctfc

FOR SALE
CLAR END ON - HOUSE  

Exceptionally nice! bedroon, 
1-3/4 bath, living, kitchen/ 
dining, ntility, carpeted

central heat A  air, feeced beck | 
yard, timed sprinklers front A  
back oa 7 lets with best!

at 1516 W . 5th St. far | 
$67,500.00.

Nice 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, I 
brick, central heat A  air, 
fireplace, concrete cellar and

pert at 793 S. Carhart for

Reedylei 
1-tt bath, living, diniag/dea, I

windows, •■attached I-c a r
’.3

feeced at 792 S. Gorst.

Improved tore bedroom, 1 
bath, kitebee/dieieg, living, I 
stecco, central heat aad air plus | 
2-car peri end shop Addition 
efflrieecy apartment over I 
ceecrete cetier an 3 lots at 4151 
E. Bnrkbeed for $35,999.99.

Quality balk three I 
2 bath, Uvtag, dtateg, kitchen, I 
atiDty, dee, fireplace, attached | 
2-car garage, central beat A  air, 
fenced backyard at 319 S.

GREENBELT - HQV5E
Very attractive end well kept I 

two bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, Uvtag/ 
kltchen/diaiag/dee, attached 2 ] 
car garage with storage room 
end shop area, central beat A  
air, water weU, custom doable 
pane windows, like new septic 
system on 6 lots at 490 Pampa 
S t for $45,909.00

Tw o bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, I 
kitcben/diaiag/liviag/large 
cells r/basemeat finished for | 
third bedroom, central beet A  
air, add on 2-car garage A

sat T V  dish, aad fenced yard at | 
24 Jaaay Drive for $35,999.99.

L E L IA  L A K E  - H O U S E  A

2 A C R E  +/- bcaetifally 
landscaped aad decorated, 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths (105.3/4, A  [
1/2). I

with bricked grill, doable |
2i

dag kaaael with 6 raas, | 

aad mare -  mast see tel

to $119,990.99.

Joe T. Lovell 
Real Estate

•rtjsu
974-9319

i

http://www.wtrt.aet/-gwsl998


Prices effective August 19 thru August 22.1998.

Your grocery dollar goes fa rth er w ith  our

air

Select Trim 
Boneless Beef

WMGHTS SlICED
SLAB BACON
CORN KING
WIENERS

$<|89
LB

6 9 *
120ZPKG

RIBEYE STEAKS
C U n O V O U tM C M C M IO

CHUCK ROAST

M49 MARGARINE 2 / 99*
.IB >••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 LBQTRS

$<J49 FRESH-TENDER
BEEF UVER 79*

. u

ARM ROAST * 1
.11

WMGHTS CURED
PIT HAMS
BONELESS FULLY COOKED

Grocer
UPTON

RICE-NOODLES 
‘N SAUCE
ASSORTED FLAVORS..............

ASSORTED FLAVORS

99*
PKG G a to r a d e

CASSEROLE
PINTO BEANS

AMERICAN BEAUTY
LONG SPAGHETTI

BETTY CROCKER
POPSECRET
MICROWAVE POPCORN. 

BETTY CROCKER
BROWNIE
MIX........... ................

2 /

CHEX MIX
SNACKS.................

.....4 LB BAG

$<|99
..... 3 LB PKG

$ ^ 5 9

3 SAG PKG

99*
10OZPKGS

$ «| 4 9
7* OZ PKG

% GALLON

UPTON
TEA BAGS

SHURFINE
COFFEE

$ 2 ^ 9

...........IOOCNTPKG

$*|99
........................................................... IS O Z C A N

GERBERS STRAINED 0% # f j  A A
BABY FOODS 3  / * 1 00

..........................JARS

$*|49

BEST MAID
BABY DILL 
PICKLES * 1

22Q ZJA R

$ 2 "
to GALLON

FRUITS ft VEGETABLES

HUNTS TOMATO
KETCHUP

CRISCO OIL

HUNTS V f W
BARBECUE SAUCE 7 9 *

BETTY CROCKER

B lueberry

M uffin

M ix

2 I 9 9 0
fttoOZPKGS

QUART BOTTLE APPLE JUICE

IB OZ BOTTLE

$*|49
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a to  GALLON

C U IIK IBJC

GRAPE JUICE
••••••••••••••••• !•••••«•••••<

H I  l t d  H ’/ /  7 /
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT

*1
4BOZ BOTTLE

89*
...4 6 0 Z C A N

DEL MONTE GOLDEN 0% / 0\0%0
SWEET CORN 2 / 99*
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNAL..0300 CANS

99*
_____ IM IQ A F

WHEAT BREAD

FRESHDONU1S $2"
i s  i

PIZZAS $ 3 1 9

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•• 4

DINNER ROLLS $ 2 4 9

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ft 34 BAG

Fresh Produce

UM ES 8  / * 1 ° °

CALIFORNIA 0% /  JB0\0
CARROTS 2 / 49*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------PKGS

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
LETTUCE
LARGE WRAPPED HEADS 

CAUFORM A PASCAL
CELERY
LARGE CRISP STALKS___

69*
••••••••••••••••••••••••a* i

49*

2/49*GREEN 
ONIONS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a***

YELLOW ONIONS 39*
Household Goods

CHARCOAL

SHURSAVMG
BLEACH

$<|89
10 IB  B A S

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

SHURfINE ULTRA

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

>••••••••••••••••••••••••<

79*
GALLON JU G

$ 4 4 9

.92-103 OZ BOX

ULTRA DAWN
DISH DETERGENT______ 28 OZ BOTTLE

SINGLE ROLL
BOUNTY TOWELS 8 9 *

is
874 -  2425 

118 S. Kearney 
e  Clarendon, Ttxas

G r o c e r y

.Storei
H om e ow ned a n d  operated b y  

Ja ck  &  S h irle y  C liffo rd  a n d  B rit &  V irg in ia  Patten

i
* • • • •


